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Allegro moderato

When ever you are lone-ly sad, or blue, dad, My
If mu-sic is the food of love, I crave it, My

ev-ry-bod-ys gone a-way from you, dad, Don't you weep no more, dear
love can find no oth-er kind to save it. Just a mel-o-dy that's
dad-dy, Sun-ny skies will soon re-turn
sim-ple with a sweet and plain-tive air.
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you will only start the music playing, Some

simple tender melody of old. Old songs, like good old wine, dear, Have
fondly tucked us in our little bed. It's not a raggy fox trot; It's

stood the test of time, dear; So listen to a good old tune, dad!
not a jargy what-not, It's just a lov-in' melody, dad!

REFRAIN

That melodious melody, That melodious melody, M.W. & Sons 1910 6
dy It keeps a-sing-ing in my ear, That syncopated tune so dear It's the sing-a-ble swing-y kind, Not the sting-a-ble string-y kind. "Weep no more my la-d-y" Play that mellow, mellow, mel-o-dy. That mel-o-dy.